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We bought several carloads of
LUECURIJ3! SSPROVEST0BACCO LIKE

iOASTIMG IMPROVES CsBEEfJ COFFEE
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Weak Lungs

Bronchitis A

IS IFins Curing Davetops ihs Stimulating Arema and Taste
Found in Schnapps that Satisfies Tofeacco Hunger

1
For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,

weak lungs, bronchitis, con-

sumption. Yon can trust a

medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

The bill hind ol a toattraonial --

"Sold lor ovor nixty rri."

Before the big advance in price and can,
today :::::::Undersell the Factories. U

Complete iino in cvrvthin needed inSAKSAHAUILLt

MIS.
Ntlk VlUIJtt.yers

B

NORTH STATU M:VS.

Items of Interest 1'roir. ail Sections
(it the St.ue.

AshwiUt- is iii '.' :n t'.ie throes
of a plumrirs strike.

Mi U anxious foi .t

trollev line- tri:n tii.it pi. ice in Cxn-cor-

New I .era ' ill I'll' I'll the
question riiLsd.iy. !:cl"- -

ill.

Raleigh postoHicc receipts last

six months shows $2,2.Ui increase
over the same months in 1905.

charter has been granted the

l'"t Cotton Mills Company, Ral-- c

k authorized capital stock of

( Ireetisviile wants the l.enisla-mr- e

to locale the normal and in-

dustrial school fur lastcm North
Carolina in that low n.

file next meeiinj: of the Rural
h'ree Delivery Carrier's Associa

i:oii of North Carolina will be held

at ilmiiigton, May .10th.

The cmens of Ruilieriordton
are considerably stirred up ov er
the question of extending the cor-

porate limits of that tow n

There will be an annual reunion
of the Blue and the Cray,
Fisher survivors, on the grounds
of the famous, baiile Januaty 15.

Anson county has a uiinjj lie
jJioiani, named John Nelson,
who is seven feet four inches
high, wears a number IS shoe and

weighs over 300 pounds.

At a meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the penitentiary held in

Raleigh the report for the Gover-

nor was prepared. This shows

Ayor 9 Pills kuop tho liovvelu ronulur
Alt vevetablK and m ntly laxative

mim i hi iw fini i aiutn
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There arc three ways used by far-

mers fur curing and preparing their
tobacco for the market; namely, sun
cured, air cured and Hue cured. The
old and cheap way i ; called air cured ;

the later discovery and improved way
is called flue cured. In flue-curi- ng

the tobacco is taken from the field
and suspended over intensely hot
flues in houses especially built to re-

tain the heat, and there kept in the
proper temperature until this curing
process developed in the tobacco the
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as
green coffee is made fragrant and
stimulating by the roasting process.
Only choice selections of this ripe,
juicy flue cured leaf, grown in the
famous Piedmont country, where the
best tobacco grows, are used in
Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands
of liiyh grade, due cured tobaccos.

Hundreds of imitation brands are
on sale that look like Schnapps; the
outside of the imitation plugs of to-

bacco is flue cured, but the inside is
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily
sweetened air cured tobacco; one
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco
hunger longer than two chews of
such tobacco.

Expert tests prove that this flue
cured tobacco, grown in the famous
1'iedmont region, requires and takes
less sweetening than any other kind,
and has a wholesome, stimulating,
satisfying effect on thewers. If the
kind of tobacco you are chewing don't
satisfy, more than the mere habit of
expectorating, stop fooling yourself
and chew Schnapps tobacco.

Schnapps is like the tobacco chew-c- rs

formerly bought costing from 75c.
to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps is sold
at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts, strictly
10 and 1 5 cent plugs.
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Give us a trial order and be convinced that
we can save you money.
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Merce -- Whitehead Hardware CompanV
n. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem- , y. c.

1W holesale and Retail Hardware, Weldon, N. Crvn.smuitile ;.ml 'unnbAdvertising rates
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JTOK BOTTLED
The report is denied that Sena-

tor Bailey received telegrams of
sympathy from New York senato-
rial delegates. the institution to be in a splendid

condition, the net balance being
uttering ONI). ()()()

if
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Jos. Chamberlain is

from losses of memory. If he does COCA COLA i III l
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not take care he will be elected
president of some American trust. 111

Among the crops grown was
16,00 bushels, for which $1.65!
per bushel was obtained. All the

cotton grown last year as well as
this year has been held, not a bale

having been disposed of.

J. V. Bailey, editor of the Bib-- 1

lieal Recorder, as chairman of the

FOR WELL-DRESSE- D MEN.
The Beveridge child labor bill

is reviving the question of Stale's
right's again, as it brings into the
national legislation a matter that
belongs to the several States. It

li'iVii'iVVr'ti'iViiI: li 'iV'iV ti tfiV t'f ii, ii ,V,V .r u a1

(j? of DECIDED Superior quality. Write the
H Y would you spend r

"TL-- i money for poor fit
ii ; V .ling clothes when you

v! Weldon (hca cm for the same money

pie who oppose the Beveridge" ""Carolina n League-measur-

are opposed to legislation c'l,is a convention of the Iriends of
looking to the protection of chil- - temperance in the State to convene
dren, for that is not true. The in Raleigh January 24th and 25th.
question is whether Congress or ir. (hl. ,,,,,,; ,..,,

J V
get a fit equal to the very best fft . VComplyMi

the States are to deal with the f WELDON, 1ST. d 1
a crisis in the temperance cause as
a number of important matters will
be discussed, including that of
State prohibition. l ie appeals for
a substantial and thoroughly rep- -

y - Dealers should observe that Bottled Coca-Co- la sells equally as well in
winter as in summer if served to the trade in an attractive manner

1 1 1

St.TRK.MK Court Justice Vi'illiam

J. Gaynor, in his New York
speech last Sunday, referring to

tailor-mud- e clothes ? You would
hardly do this ii you only believed
the following statement :

UNLESS YOU ARE

DEFORMED, WE CAN

FIT YOU PEREECTY.

Come to my store and give us
ilie chance to demonstrate, to
prove the truthfulness of this

William J. Bry an s proposal that resentative convention
t r tftl . , ..
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FIRST NATIONAL MI
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UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

the government assume contol of
all the railroad because they are
private monopolies, said:

"He is right about ihat, for we

abhor private monopolies, but rail-

roads are not private monopolies.
They are public highways, under
control of the government.

The government needs to do
nothing but appoint the gen-

eral freight agent of every railroad
and he and he alone can see to it

that no one gets his freight ship-

ped cheaper than another, and thus
put an end to this discrimination,
which means the aggrandizement
of a few and the destroyingof many
others."

FURNITURE!U

ii in (.. lit. tly iHMnu.iHl-- . in ail
' s ami iiliat. iaa v ill) e to cairy

lit .,ny i 1.1 lun- - inm,- I.y In. inm.
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Halls I at ti ill t ll It- Ink I'll tut, iiully
a. In iliri'rtly :;j."U til.- nirlari.-

:We Have The Finest Line of Household and Kitcli- -nReasons for Soliciting Your Business en Furniture, Parlor Suits, Mattings, etc., iher
'wit( IRST. We are the first and only Depositary of U. S. Govern

ment funds in this section of Iiastcrn North Carolina.

t llu M 'trai.
l'i tllm.l.ia!:

S..I1 l.y iliii.

llu'.
Tan- ItiillS

SUCONI).
.Brought to this section. Our line of Crockery,

fTin and Willow ware, (io-Cart- s, etc. is complete.
l ani.ly Pill- - l..r ( i.iitip;i- -

THIRD.

Our management has had twenty-on- e years experience
in the banking business; and as a National Hank I:am-ine- r

and Receiver in charge of National Banks.
We make collections on every banking point in North
Carolina at the lowest banking rates; and makes a spec-
ialty of banking and commercial collections.
We allow a reasonable interest on time deposits; an en

v rrM:iiTAKiN(i in all i rs iiunciiixir
: S t. OKKKH Wi) Uriil AL KDlll-'.s- 'tol

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss ot strerjth. rervovt-ness-.

heaacne. constipation, bad breath,
gfneral aebiliiy, sour risings, and catarrh
0! Km stomach are ail due to indigestion.
Kjtoi cures indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents tne natural juices ot d!gea-tio- n

as thev enst in a healthy stomarh.
combined with ti e greatest known tonio
ani rajonstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not onty cure indigestion
and dysDepsia, but ttiis famous remedy
cures a. stoinaoh troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
tne mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr S S Ball, of W, Vl.. tjys" )s troub.ed with icur st mach for twenty yean.
KjJ ured ma and w ar now uslof It In millt
I r oai.'

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottlss or.ly. 51 00 E'l' h:.Ji' V, times the trill

s!:e wMch se .s 5C ants.
Rraparxl by E. O. D.WITT J, OO., 0HI0AQ0.

- I.I.IIV V. . Cl WIll.D.IV, NC

!5 A I. T i: !i 1'. li A N I V. L .

w
T10HSEY-AT-LA-

Wi.i.i.on, N. C.

!'r.t tiri in t nc rotti t vf Hal lax ai d
'di th .iiiptou a:nl m I lie Supieiuf ainj
i't il. ;il l ouiti, tdin t inns in.iilf ni .ill
l.trt- - of North Carolina Htain li rtVuf at
H.tliUx, N. C,, i.p.-- cvfiy MHnlay.

The Most"

Thoroughly Practical

nU Wagons, Carts, Buggies. Cooking anJ Heating Stoves.
It X ' ' ' I V I a y ,

POl'RTH,

Changed His Motto An edi-

tor in Indian Territory was run-

ning the motto in his paper: "We
tell the truth." Last week he re-

ceived a "call" from a large man
who objected to the truth being
to'd, and in consequence the mono
disappeared and the follow ing was
inserted: "Until we recover from
the injuries recently received, this
paper will lie just like the rest of
them."

OAS'rcj iiii..Bn tb y ' ;kt

Administrator's Notice.
11 Mi J nu.Mlu-i- a- - a r ill
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nt
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couragement to thrift and saving.
orriCHRS:

Win. H. S. hurgwyn, Pres. Snm'l I'. Putterson,
Niitiim.il ll.mk i:..uiiiii--- r noil t, in M.in lioatiuki-Mill- Co unit kon--

niary MT Co

James T. Uooch, Cashier,
Mnyor of Weldon and V S Commissioner 1 szssomHnHEs;

im IPGOOD FARM

FOR SALE. Ml Ll
in mi ii hi i hi: ii:sr-i.-- , iuk
TbeuM uris;iu.il OKOVE'S Tailfli- Ton-- i

You know what you are taking. It
if iruo ami quinine m tati-les- tiiriu. No
ctirf. vo pav .Miti

ll:fine farm, containing 230
acres, six miles from Halifax. LuxuryThe future of the married cou-

ple is something that isn't on the
cards.

TWO CAR LOADS OF

Horses & Mules
Driving, Farm and Saw Mill teams. Come and

make your selection before they are picked over.

Weldon Live Stock Co.
I'or A S AIM'S, (l.n M.,11

Big Reduction in prices
for January bargains in
everything .....

on the Aurelian Springs road, and
know n as the J. W. Dickens' farm,
is offered for sale.

There is a good 4 room dwell-

ing, kitchen. barns, outhouses, sta-

bles, pack house, etc.

Orchards of apples, peaches,
pears, cherries and pecans, grape
vineyards, etc.

(iood spring of water on the farm
tint) a fine uc!l of water conveni-

ent to the house and stables.

The land is well adapted to the
cultivation of cotton, corn, tobac- -

In Modern Life

is

Admittedly

THE

TSiLaWBiONE!

CI AKtM i:KI)( I Kl. I'OK lU !.
Itching, Klinri, Itl eed i De or I'rotrndiiik!

Piles. Inuf:jii.Hta rrlund iiiom-- il i'AO
OINTMKN IailntH'iirp any cane. no nutt-ter-

how lonu trtiKinirf, m H to 14 I ji y h

Firl ap(lu-:Uio- (iives eae ami rest rOt-I-

your druit liam't it wm( .'K in
nt nip aud it will hr tur unled
p:iid hy PjiriH Medu'tiie Co , St Ijhiih, Mo

An accordion skirt doesn't cause
a woman to make imumc wiien she
walks.

V It Ml M W WW

T()( I Ki: A COMHM ONI; Y

I'K A I.EItSTRY ONE!
All droKKist8 .elund th uton.y if it fails c0- - PnutS "! other crops
to pure K w l.rovf h stuuHtiiri; m on each
box. 25c HEAVY AND FANCY

Bedroom Suits,

Dressers,

Beds,

Chairs,

Rockers,

Stoves,

$15.00. Trunks,

5 00. All Wool Hlankets. per pair.

2 50. Cotton Blankets, per pair,
45 cents. Comforts,

75 cents Art Ssuares,

7.00. Good Matting

Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take

The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Refuse) substitutes. Price BOo

For sale by E. CLARK, Weldon, N. C.

rv

$2.50.

4.50.

100.

1.00.

5.00.

10 and 12c.

nri

R. I". D. Route riKht by the
door, giving daily mail.

This is a fine chance for profit-

able investment.

For further particulars, apply
to
J. W. DICKENS, Halifax, N. C,

orS.M.DICKENS.Weldon.N.C.

FOR RATES
j Apply to

LOCAL MANAGER or
Home Telephone and

Telegraph Company,
Henderson, - - N. C.

1

a

No, blunt language is not al-

ways written with a stub pen.

roaseasea wonderful rjoediciua! power

the bnman body, removing all diaordera

from your system, is what tlollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. Makeayon

well, keeps yon well, !!." eents, Tea or
Tablets.

W. H. Coben, WeldoD, N. C.

J. N. Brown, Halifax. K. C-

il

We bave the best line of (iroceriwt in
town. When in ueed of anything in

D. E.STAINBACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Fire Insurance,

Roanoke News Office - WeUon N C.

SASH.DOORS.BLINDS.
WELDOK FURfllWHE COMPANY

tlCLOOl, lhn C,i,,.

GEORGE C. GREEN,

Attorney-At-La- w,

(National Bank Bnildiut! )

Traction in all .Slate and Kedeiul
courts Collection of claims in Huli-fa- a

and adjoininK counties.
Moue.v to loan on approved pecurity.
Attorney tor tue First National Hank

of Weldon.

WKLDON.K.C.

Grocery Line

Call on us. Our stock is fresh, tiive us
yorar trade.

The trouble wiih some people,
is, they meet trouble half way.

Bnilda up waste tiaMie, promotes appe-

tite, improves digeation, induces refresh-ta- g

lep, gives renewed and
health. Tbat'i what Hoi lifter's Kucky

Mouutain Tri does. 35c Tea or tablets
W. M. Coben, Weldon. N. C
J. V. Brown, Halifax, M- O

for Khiidrwmi ta, ir. Jra tpimt9

MA.NTEIJI, HI.Ltl A GR1TKS,

IIAItDWAHi; PAIMS.&C
FRANK T. CLArTcOMPANY, LU.

Norlblk, Va,FOimnOHEMAS
tops tb oob nd tils lttnigsOur C4dl IVmnts PnanaiMla


